Welcome to Mel Maria Catholic Primary School, the school uniform requirements are listed below for your information. The Uniform shop is open on Thursday mornings 8.00am-10.30am with extra opening times as advertised in the school newsletter. You can contact the Uniform Shop on Thursday mornings through the school phone number. Price lists are available from each campus office, and we have some second hand stock available.

**Sport Uniform**
Sports polo top in faction colours
Boy’s green sport shorts
Girl’s red sport shorts
Green Mel Maria tracksuit top
Green Mel Maria tracksuit pants
Mel Maria striped sport socks
Sport shoes – mainly white in colour
Red bucket hat

**Winter Uniform**
**Girl’s** - Green checked Mel Maria skirt
  - White shirt, long or short sleeved
  - Green Mel Maria woollen jumper
  - Green checked Mel Maria tie
  - Black school shoes
  - Black tights or fold down white ankle socks
    (Black tights are compulsory for official school events)
  - Red scarf (optional item)
**Boy’s** - Grey school trousers or shorts
  - White shirt, short sleeve with crest or plain long sleeve
  - Green checked Mel Maria tie
  - Green Mel Maria woollen jumper
  - Black school shoes
  - Grey fold down ankle socks
  - Red scarf (optional item)

**Summer Uniform**
**Girl’s** - Green checked Mel Maria dress
  - Green Mel Maria woollen jumper
  - Black school shoes
  - White fold down ankle socks
**Boy’s** - Grey school shorts
  - White shirt with crest
  - Green Mel Maria woollen jumper
  - Black school shoes
  - Grey fold down ankle socks

**Miscellaneous**
Mel Maria school bag
Mel Maria bathers for boys and girls

Fiona Agostino
Uniform Shop Manager